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Abstract:
This paper is a part of an MA thesis entitled "The patrons of art and architecture in
Mamluk Cairo", the thesis studies the Mamluk Patrons of art and architecture and their
efforts in Cairo.
This paper deals with Women’ patronage to architecture in Cairo, there is a variety of
studies that discussed the role of women in the Mamluk era such as:
-

Ahmed abdel-Razik: "Al Mar’aa Fi Al-asr al-Mamluky" ,The general organization
for books .
Sheikha al-Dosry: Awqaf al-Nisaa Wa Athrha Ala al-hayat Al-ama Khelal al-Asr alMamluky, MA Thesis, King Mohammed abdel- Aziz University, 2014 AD.

-

Walaa Hamdy: "Al-Mar'a fel Asr al-Mamluki wa Aham Munsha'ateha al-Athariyya
or Women in the Mamluk Era and the Most Important Archaeological Institutions",
MA Thesis, Faculty of Girls, Ain Shams University, 2006 AD.

-

Ali al-Sayed: "al-Gawary Fi Mogtam’a al-Qahira al-Mamlukia", The general
organization for books.

Introduction:
Some of the rich and prosperous women, especially those of the ruling elite
contributed to the patronage of architecture in Mamluk Cairo. The patronage of women
to architecture in Cairo is represented by the construction of religious and funerary
buildings included the construction of mosques, madrassas, khanqahs and kuttabs for
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learning the boys. They dedicated shops, farms, money and others as endowments to
provide financial fund, the spiritual target was to gain bless by god )1(.
The great status enjoyed by women in the Mamluk era helped them to patron the
architectural structures. Women enjoyed a great deal of respect during that period,
whether from the ruling class or the general public. The Mamluk state looked at its
women with reverence and appreciation. This is crystal clear in the titles and honorifics
they dubbed on their women such as “khawand”, “khatun” )2( ,Barakat al-Dawlah,
Barakat al-Melouk wal Salatin, al-Jiha al-Sharifa, al-Jiha al-Karima, Salilat al-Dawlah
and other honorable and noble titles that highlight the status of women in the Mamluk
society)3(.
The influence of women and their authority on the public life in Mamluk Egypt is also
noteworthy. Mamluk women provided tangible support for their for their husbands and
sons It can be found that the wives of sultans and emirs had a significant role and
influence on their husbands and sons in terms of governance, such as "Baraka Khatun",
the mother of Sultan Sha’aban and " Khawand Zainab", one of the wives of sultan
Inal)4(.
The women of the Mamluk sultans and princes paid their attention to architecture as a
result of their richness and extravagance, especially that
they enjoyed a freedom of ownership, whether to real estate, land or money, They
willingly shared their wealth)5(.
The sultans and emirs did not deprive their wives from having considerable shares of
fortune. Al-Maqrizi concluded the standard of life of the sultans’ wives, their daughters
and odalisques in his account of al-Malik al-Nasir ibn Qalawun, he mentioned: "He
collected from the money, jewels, and pearls an unprecedented quantity that no other
Turkish king before him could collect... He outfitted eleven of his daughters with
.11 ص،9 ج، ثذوْ تبرٌخ، اٌمبهزح، طجعخ وسارح اٌثمبفخ، إٌجىَ اٌشاهزح فً ٍِىن ِصز،) اثٓ تغزي ثزدي1(
)2(

The title of Khuwand (Khawand) was specific to the spouses of sultans. It was
sometimes used to address the sultans themselves. The word Khatun originally meant a
princess and was then used to honor women in general, such as the lady or the missus.
،َ1992 ، اٌمبهزح، دار إٌهضخ اٌعزثٍخ، اٌّجتّع اٌّصزي فً عصز سالطٍٓ اٌّّبٌٍه، سعٍذ عجذاٌفتبح عبشىر.143ص
.16 ص،َ1996 ، اٌمبهزح، اٌهٍئخ اٌّصزٌخ اٌعبِخ ٌٍىتبة، اٌّزأح فً ِصز اٌٍّّىوٍخ،) أدّذ عجذاٌزاسق3(
.143 ص، اٌّجتّع اٌّصزي فً عصز سالطٍٓ اٌّّبٌٍه،) سعٍذ عجذاٌفتبح عبشىر4(
، رسبٌخ ِبجستٍز غٍز ِٕشىرح،ً اٌّزأح فً ِصز واٌشبَ فً اٌعصزٌٓ األٌىثً واٌٍّّىو،) أدّذ دمحم عجذاٌعشٌش5(
.91 ص،َ2003 ،وٍٍخ دار اٌعٍىَ جبِعخ إٌٍّب
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considerable trousseaus. The least of which was worth of eight-hundred thousand
dinars)6(. It was stated that one of the sultans’ wives left behind six hundred thousand
dinars after her death)7(.
The most prominent women who patronized architecture in Mamluk Cairo were as
follows:
Queen Shajr al-Durr)8(:
Shajar al-Durr's interest in architecture and arts was reflected in the construction of
two mausoleums that are still in place in Cairo to witness the greatness of artistic
creativity and the peak of architectural richness. The first is the mausoleum of as-Salih
Najm al-Din Ayyub. It was established by his wife Shajr al-Durr in al-Nahhasin (AlMu'izz li-Din Allah al-Fatimi Street) beside al-Madrassa al-Salehiya)9(in (648 AH/1250
AD))10( . She also

.312 ص،3 ج،َ1991 ، ثٍزود، دار اٌىتت اٌعٍٍّخ، اٌسٍىن،) اٌّمزٌشي6(
.121 ص،َ1994 ، ثبرٌس، سثذح وشف اٌّّبٌٍه،ٍٓ) اثٓ شبه1(
)8(

Shajr al-Durr: She was the first sultan of the Mamluk Bahri dynasty (656 AH / 1258
AD). She was an Armenian slave of the Abbasid caliphate al-Mu’tasem Billah (640-665
AH / 1242-1258 AD), the last Abbasid caliph. He presented her to al-Malik al-Salih
Najm al-Din Ayyub, who married her and she gave birthe to his son Khalil that died
young. She took power after Turan Shah, the son of al-Malik al-Salih Najm al-Din
Ayyub. Later, she relinquished the rule to Izz al-Din Aybak, but she was in (656 AH /
1258 AD) at the hands of his servants.
.333-332 ص،6 ج، ثٍزود، دار اٌىتت اٌعٍٍّخ، إٌجىَ اٌشاهزح فً ٍِىن ِصز واٌمبهزح، اثٓ تغزي ثزدي)9(

Monument Number: 38.

، اٌذار اٌّصزٌخ اٌٍجٕبٍٔخ، اٌذًٌٍ اٌّىجش ألهُ اَثبر اإلسالٍِخ واٌمجطٍخ فً اٌمبهزح،ًٍ أثىاٌذّذ ِذّىد فزغ.201 ص،َ1991 ،اٌمبهزح
- Al-Madrassa al-Salehiya: It was established by King Salih Naj Al-Din Ayyub ibn alMalik al-Kamil, over a part of al-Qasr al-Fatimi al-Sharqi al-Kabir in (641 AH /1243
AD).
.193 ص،ً اٌعّبرح اإلسالٍِخ فً ِصز ِٕذ اٌفتخ اٌعزثً دتى ٔهبٌخ اٌعصز اٌٍّّىو، أدّذ عجذاٌزاسق.44 ص،2 ج،2 ط،َ2009 ، اٌمبهزح، دار اٌّعبرف، ِسبجذ اٌمبهزح وِذارسهب،أدّذ فخزي
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established for herself a mausoleum)11( in (648 AH /1250 AD) in al-Khalifa Street in
Cairo, off the square of the Mosque of Ahmed Ibn Tulun)12(. She was buried there in
(656 AH / 1258 AD))13( .
In addition to these two mausoleums, Shajr al-Durr established a hammam)14(, a
garden and houses in the area of Al-Sayeda Nafeesah Mosque. The historian Ali
Mubarak stated that this complex vanished and no longer exists in this blessed area)15(.
Tezkar Bai Khatûn (Daughter of al-Malik al-Zahir Baybars:
In (684 AH / 1285 AD), a ribat was erected for al-Sheikha al-Saliha Zaynab bint Abi
al-Barakat, known as Ribat Bint al-Bughdadiya)16( in al-Darb al-Asfar near Khanqah
Baybars. It was the residence of this Sheikha and the philanthropist women, where they
managed to preach other women and remind them of the matters of religion. It was also
the shelter for the divorced or deserted women till they remarry or return to their
husbands. In addition, it was marked with the severity of control and perseverance of
religious rituals)17(.
)11(

Monument Number: 169. See Pl.1.

- Al-Madrassa al-Salehiya: It was established by King Salih Naj Al-Din Ayyub ibn alMalik al-Kamil, over a part of al-Qasr al-Fatimi al-Sharqi al-Kabir in (641 AH /1243
AD).
.193 ص،ً اٌعّبرح اإلسالٍِخ فً ِصز ِٕذ اٌفتخ اٌعزثً دتى ٔهبٌخ اٌعصز اٌٍّّىو، أدّذ عجذاٌزاسق، اٌمبهزح، ِىتجخ سهزاء اٌشزق، اٌعّبرح اإلسالٍِخ فً ِصز فً عصز األٌىثٍٍٓ واٌّّبٌٍه،) دسًٕ ٔىٌصز12(
.106 ص،َ1999
.494 ص،1 ج، اٌسٍىن ٌّعزفخ دوي اٌٍّىن،) اٌّمزٌشي13(
)14(

The construction of hammamat was not restricted only to kings, emirs, and senior
statesmen as women also built hammamat in Egypt during the Mamluk era, such as
Sultan Shajar al-Durr, Khatun al-Tatumash Khan, the wife of al-Malik al-Zahir Baybars.
She built it beside the ablution place. In addition, Sayeda Ardutkin, the spouse of aMalik al-Ashraf Khalil ibn Qalawun built also a hammam next to al-Ruhba that she built
at the end of Haret Zuwailah.
.94 ص،ً اٌّزأح فً ِصز واٌشبَ فً اٌعصزٌٓ األٌىثً واٌٍّّىو،أدّذ دمحم عجذاٌعشٌش.131 ص، اٌزوضخ اٌجهٍخ، اثٓ عجذاٌظبهز،19 ص،1 ج، اٌخطظ اٌتىفٍمٍخ،) عًٍ ِجبرن15(
،23 عذد، ِجٍخ واسظ ٌٍعٍىَ االٔسبٍٔخ، دور اٌّزأح فً اٌذٍبح اٌعبِخ فً عصز اٌّّبٌٍه اٌجذزٌخ،ْ) ثبِز ٔعّب16(
.294 ص،ثذوْ تبرٌخ
-

This Ribat now disappeared.
.603-602 ص،3 ج، اٌخطظ،اٌّمزٌشي
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Khuwand Tughay al-Kubra )18(:
Khuwand Tughay al-Kubra established a khanqah )19( (749 AH / 1348) in the
Mamluk desert, beside mausoleum of emir Tashtimur al-Saqi, and allocated many
waqfs)20( to spend on it. She was buried in this khanqah)21(.
Umm Anouk was charitable. She had a lot of money that she spent on the needy and
the poor. She also outfitted her maids with trousseaus and designated on the tomb of her
son in the mausoleum of al-Madrassa al-Nasiriya in Bein al-Qasrein some inciters and
waqfs. These waqfs used also to distribute bread to the poor)22(.
Al-Sitt al-Galila al-Kubra Khuwand Tatar al-Hijaziya)23(:
Al-Madrassa al-Hijaziya)24( was established in Ruhbat (square) of Bab al-Eid)25(. Great
waqfs were designated for it to spend from their returns on the employees. It had a
bookcase a platform to preach Friday khutbas, and a mausoleum where she was buried.
In addition, she built beside the madrassa a sabil and kuttab to teach the Muslim
orphans)26(.

)18(

Khuwand Tughay: The wife of Sultan al-Nasir Muhammad ibn Qalawun, and the
mother of his son Emir Anouk. She was a slave but he lierated her and married her. She
was said to be the sister of wife of Emir Aqbugha Abdul Wahid.
.591 ص،3 ج، اٌخطظ، اٌّمزٌشي)19(

Monument Number:81 .See: Pl.2.
.596 ص،3 ج، اٌخطظ،) اٌّمزٌشي20(
.243 ص،3 ج،ْ ِسبجذ ِصز وأوٌٍبؤهب اٌصبٌذى،) سعبد ِبهز21(
.591 ص،3 ج، اٌخطظ،) اٌّمزٌشي22(

)23(

Al-Sitt Tatar al-Hijaziya: The daughter of al-Malik al-Nasir Muhammad ibn Qalawun
and the wife of Boktomor al-Hijazi.
.519 ص،2 ج، اٌخطظ،اٌّمزٌشي)24(

Monument Number: 36.

)25(

Ruhbat (square) of Bab al-Eid: It extended from Bab al-Rih, one of the gates of the
palace that was demolished by emir Jamal al-Din al-Istadar in (811 AH / 1408 AD), and
it was very spacious.
.469 ص،2 ج، اٌخطظ، اٌّمزٌشي.491 ص،3 ج، اٌخطظ،) اٌّمزٌشي26(
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Khuwand Tatar bought Qawsun’s palace in khatt Ruhbat Bab al-Eid, and constructed
its buildings according to the royal architecture style. These buildings were highly
ornamented. The palace had a bond, and under the palace there was a vast stable of
horses and a large courtyard. It was a part of the waqfs designated for her madrassa)27(.
Sitt Maska (Variant Hadaq) )28( :
She was also known (Sayeda Hadaq), Despite the fact that she was one of the
slaves of Sultan al-Nasir Muhammad ibn Qalawun, she was able to play an important
role in the public life. She was able to collect a great
wealth of money and gifts which the sultan and his entourage bestowed upon her on the
hope of getting closer to the sultan. This helped her to show favor to the poor and needy
through her charities and waqfs)29(.
Sittmaska established a mosque)30( in Hikr Sittmaska, which was known on its name
after its establishment, near Qantara of Āq Sunqur on al-Khalij al-Kabir (now Port Said
Street). It is dated back to (740 AH /1339 AD))31(.
Khuwand Stettah)32(:
She established a mausoleum in Bab al-Khawasin, where she was buried in (730 AH
/1330 AD). It was attached to a mosque and a women's ribat)33(.
Sayeda Baraka Khatun)34(
.519 ص،2 ج، اٌخطظ،اٌّمزٌشي

)21(

)28(

Sittmaska: She was a slave of Sultan Muhammed ibn Qalawun. She grew up and
became Qahramana, i.e., the housekeeper and patron of his affairs. He used to consider
her opinion in the works of royal weddings and days as well as the arrangement of the
affairs of the Sultan Hareem in addition to raising his children.
.634 ص،2 ج، اٌخطظ، اٌّمزٌشي.223 ص،3 ج،ْ ِسبجذ ِصز وأوٌٍبؤهب اٌصبٌذى،سعبد ِبهز
)30(

)29(

Monument Number:252. See: Pl.3.
.346 ص،3 ج، اٌخطظ،اٌّمزٌشي

)31(

)32(

Khuwand Stettah: She was the daughter of emir Sayf al-Din Kokai al-Mansouri, the
wife of Tinkaz, the viceroy of Sham, and the mother of Sultan al-Maliki al-Salih Salah
al-Din Salah.
.403 ص،2 ج، أعٍبْ اٌعصز وأعىاْ إٌصز، اٌصفذي.403 ص،2 ج، أعٍبْ اٌعصز وأعىاْ إٌصز،اٌصفذي
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She was the daughter of al-Sayeda al-Galila al-Kubra Baraka, the mother of Sultan
Sha'ban. In (771 AH /1369 AD), she built a madrassa )35( called madrassa of Umm alSultan, outside Bab Zuwaila, near the Citadel in khatt
al-Tabbana)36(. She was keen that her madrassa’s delivery of lessons for the Shaafa'I and
Hanafi learners as well. In addition, she built a sabil at the
door of this madrassa and a mausoleum to be buried therein. This madrassa was one of
the sublime madrassa, where her son, al-Malik al-Ashraf Sha’ban was buried after his
murder. She also was buried there in (774 AH /1372 AD))37( .
Khawand Zaynab Bint Al-‘Alai (Wife of Sultan Inal):
She was known for the ribat )38( she established in (860 AH / 1455 AD), and now
located in Haret al-Ribat (off al-Khrunfush Street))39( .
Conclusion:
We conclude from this study that women were an essential element in the Mamluk
society and had a great deal of respect and appreciation, whether they were from the
upper class or the public class. They were able to express this prestigious position and
confirm their existence in this period in a clear and perceptible way by establishing Of
various buildings in Cairo still commemorate her.
List of References and Sources:
: ) أبه تغري بردي (يوسف به تغري بردي بردي األتابكي جمال أبو انمحاسه
.9 ج، ثذوْ تبرٌخ، اٌمبهزح، طجعخ وسارح اٌثمبفخ، إٌجىَ اٌشاهزح فً ٍِىن ِصز)34(

Baraka Khatun: The mother of Sultan Al-Ashraf Sha’aban ibn Hussein, and the wife
of emir Al-Jay Al-Yusufi, was one of the greatest women of her time, good, righteous,
beautiful and generous.
.356 ص،3 ج،ً إٌّهً اٌصبفً واٌّستىفً ثعذ اٌىاف، اثٓ تغزي ثزدي)35(

Monument Number:120. See: Pl.4.

)36(

khatt al-Tabbana: It included the area from Bab al-Wazir to Darb al-Ahmar, where
Bab al-Wazir Street, al-Tabbana Street and al-Darb al-Ahmar located to its centre. It was
known as such because it was the place of selling hay.
.102 ص،2 ج، اٌخطظ اٌتىفٍمٍخ، عًٍ ِجبرن.530 ص،3 ج، اٌخطظ،) اٌّمزٌشي31(
)38(

Monument Number:61. See: Pl.5.
.133 ص،َ200 ، وسارح اٌثمبفخ، دًٌٍ اَثبر اإلسالٍِخ ثّذٌٕخ اٌمبهزح،) عجذاٌذٍّذ عجذاٌذٍّذ اٌعطبر39(
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 إٌّهً اٌصبفً واٌّستىفً ثعذ اٌىافً ،تذمٍك دمحم أٍِٓ ،اٌهٍئخ اٌّصزٌخ اٌعبِخ ٌٍىتبة ،اٌمبهزح،َ1994 ،ج.3
 ابه شاهيه :سثذح وشف اٌّّبٌٍه ،ثبرٌس.َ1994 ،
 ابه عبذ انظاهر :اٌزوضخ اٌجهٍخ اٌشاهزح فً خطظ اٌّعشٌخ اٌمبهزح ،تذمٍك :أٌّٓ فؤاد سٍذِ ،ىتجخ اٌذار
اٌعزثٍخ ٌٍىتبة ،ط.َ1996 ،1
 أبو انحمذ محمود فرغهي :اٌذًٌٍ اٌّىجش ألهُ اَثبر اإلسالٍِخ واٌمجطٍخ فً اٌمبهزح ،اٌذار اٌّصزٌخ
اٌٍجٕبٍٔخ ،اٌمبهزح ،َ1991 ،ص.201
 أحمذ فخريِ :سبجذ اٌمبهزح وِذارسهب ،دار اٌّعبرف ،اٌمبهزح ،َ2009 ،ط ،2ج.2
 انمقريسي (تقي انذيه أحمذ به عهي انمقريسي ):
 اٌسٍىن ٌّعزفخ دوي اٌٍّىن ،تذمٍك :دمحم عجذ اٌمبدر عطب ،ج.3 اٌّىاعظ واالعتجبر ثذوز اٌخطظ واَثبر(اٌخطظ اٌّمزٌشٌخ) ،تذمٍك دمحم سٌٕهُِ ،ذٌذخ اٌشزلبوي ،ثالثأجشاءِ ،ىتجخ ِذثىًٌ ،اٌمبهزح ،َ1999 ،ج.3
 عهي مبارك :اٌخطظ اٌتىفٍمٍخ اٌجذٌذح ٌّصز اٌمبهزح ،اٌّطجعخ األٍِزٌخ ثجىالق ،اٌمبهزح ،ٖ1306 ،ج.1
 انصفذي (صالح انذيه خهيم به أيبل انصفذي) :أعٍبْ اٌعصز وأعىاْ إٌصز ،تذمٍك ٔجًٍ أثى عشّخ ،دار
اٌفىز ،دِشك ،َ1999 ،ط ،1ج.2
 أحمذ عبذانرازق:
 -اٌّزأح فً ِصز اٌٍّّىوٍخ ،اٌهٍئخ اٌّصزٌخ اٌعبِخ ٌٍىتبة ،اٌمبهزح.َ1996 ،

 اٌعّبرح اإلسالٍِخ فً ِصز ِٕذ اٌفتخ اٌعزثً دتى ٔهبٌخ اٌعصز اٌٍّّىوً ،دار اٌفىز اٌعزثً ،اٌمبهزح،.َ2012
 أحمذ دمحم عبذانعسيس :اٌّزأح فً ِصز واٌشبَ فً اٌعصزٌٓ األٌىثً واٌٍّّىوً ،رسبٌخ ِبجستٍز غٍز
ِٕشىرح ،وٍٍخ دار اٌعٍىَ جبِعخ إٌٍّب.َ2003 ،
 ثامر وعمان :دور اٌّزأح فً اٌذٍبح اٌعبِخ فً عصز اٌّّبٌٍه اٌجذزٌخِ ،جٍخ واسظ ٌٍعٍىَ االٔسبٍٔخ،
عذد ،23ثذوْ تبرٌخ.
 حسىي وويصر :اٌعّبرح اإلسالٍِخ فً ِصز فً عصز األٌىثٍٍٓ واٌّّبٌٍهِ ،ىتجخ سهزاء اٌشزق ،اٌمبهزح،
.َ1999
 عبذانحميذ عبذانحميذ انعطار :دًٌٍ اَثبر اإلسالٍِخ ثّذٌٕخ اٌمبهزح ،وسارح اٌثمبفخ.َ200 ،
 سعاد ماهرِ :سبجذ ِصز وأوٌٍبؤهب اٌصبٌذىِْ ،طبثع األهزاَ اٌتجبرٌخ ،َ1911 ،ج.3
 سعيذ عبذانفتاح عاشور :اٌّجتّع اٌّصزي فً عصز سالطٍٓ اٌّّبٌٍه ،دار إٌهضخ اٌعزثٍخ ،اٌمبهزح،
.َ1992
مواقع مه االوتروت:
www.foursquare.com
www.kotooof.blogspot.com.
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List of Plates:

)Pl.1):Dome of Queen Shajr al-Durr
(Photographed by the researcher)
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(Pl.2) Remnants of Khanqah Khund Um Anuk
(www foursquare.com)
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(Pl.3):Madrassa of Sitt Tatar al-Hijaziya
(Photographed by the researcher)
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(Pl.4): Mosque of Sitt Maska
(Photographed by the researcher)
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(Pl.5) Ribat of Khawand Zaynab Bint Al-‘Alai
)www.kotooof.blogspot.com)
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List of Figures:

(Fig1) Drawing of as-Salih Najm al-Din’ mausoleum

(Fig2) Drawing of Shajar Durr’s Mausoleum
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(Fig.3) Drawing Remnants of Khanqah Khund Um Anuk

(Fig.4) Plan of Madrassa of Sitt Tatar al-Hijaziya
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(Fig.5) Drawing of Mosque of Sitt Maska

(Fig.6) Drawing of mosque of umm al-Sultan Sha'ban mosque and madrasa
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(Fig.7) Drawing of the Ribat of Khawand Zaynab Bint Al-‘Alai
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